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Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
Held Pendleton Round-U- p

Supreme Test in Arena
RANS-COLINTR-

Y 60 EXECUTED BIG R--
34 WILLFIRST TRANS-OCEA- N NEWS

STORY ARRIVES IN AMERICA
MAY SUMMON I
HINDENBURG TO 1 ABOARD BIG NAVY DIRIGIBLETRUCK JOURNEY START ON HOMTURKS I E

STARTED TODAY BOLSHEVIKBY JOURNEY 8 A

Tho death of Dr. Anna Howard
Hhaw, one of tho foremost women,
of America, recalls to Pendleton
people her visit to tho Jtound-l'- p

In rScptembcr, '
1012, when Dr.

Hhaw declared lhat the show wan
the greatest thing of its kind she
had ever een, mid that while she
had always? enjoyed races, tho
Koiind-l'- p provided entertainment
that wan superior to any race.

Ur, fc'viw ut that time wan ask-e- d
of the Kound-t'- p

ni A led lier, and nho

LONDON TIL!
i

.'ollowini? are the first news sto rle ever transported acrosi the At- -
luntlc by airship.. They arrived In the d. risible Hefore he hoarded j

jut Kast Fortune, Scotland, Uputenan Imsdowne, American
observer, charge of an envelope addressed to the I'nlted Press, New j

' York, containing the following stories and several photographs:

T?rnilirr A lov.inrlr.i- - T(7r '' LONDON, Juno 30. (Ily alrHhlp Across the Atlantic. ) The "copy"
Ul illlAOIIUll IVtl,ni .,,,.,.. in ,1,1. .nirelonm ir. tha fir. nnjlir noma rnntf.-- r r sentSubmarine Captains, Edith First Army Truck Trip From

Cavell Slayers Expected to Coast to Coast Begins
Tired Crew of 30 Rest and

Prepare for Possible Re-
turn Late This Afternoon.

Cn.Sky. former KUSSlan across the Atlantic by mail. Through the courtesy of the United Mates na
lVam "Mod ikrt'd in rvt 4 o I ' Prvmivr A ViVlimc '

VS muI "rltish air ministry they were placed aboard the 4 a few hours"lUIIJ, fltllHIS. hinre ht, cut )o,me from Scotland.Arrive in h ew Days. alT c7?

WAHH..VOTOX July 7.-- TH. first
i TLn ,Z be OBSERVER OBTAINSFORCES CENTER AT anojtlly took charae of the envelope. A Pnlted i'ress representative car- -KAISER UNDISTURBED

SAWS 6000TII TREE transcontinental army truck Journr 4.' .erute iKHri;tte Kmoker VALUABLE DATA'PjjYgJJjYENT CAPITAL ,ed " from th8 London bureau of the fnlted' Prbss. and deliveredi it to
9 ltnsdowtie at the flrlttah air station. The incident forecasts a new epoch fve In an auto race; but anystrtcd when motor transport trf jp v

V- J!" t hat battles will) beasts asdeparted from the White Houh' , . , and the Journoy represents the first application of a new method of news I . . . . .
Constantinople Dispatches disseminating mch m a few years win be one of the accepted practices Aerial .Navigation ConditiLloyd George's Authority these cnwtfiya at the tound- -San Francisco today. andjt must be In condition

must be a thoroughbred."Tho train ia the heaviest ever pt: f Today Keports JMur-- ot ncwsi-apcrdo- on both si.ies.of thuantic. ons t0 be Reported to
ders in Russia. Yiit" Navyi mv kra ivfiJi7.Tiv Dept. ,

for Trial btatement is
Explained. toguthcr. Making the trln are 2110 of- -

fleers and men. Just before starting! l!Y K. W. HUIJJ.VOBII.
rDA7Srn0 Unillir irTm: ,A,I '"' 7 A Constantinople,. (fnited I'ress Ktaff Correspondent.) MI.VKoI.A.. u I.. July 7. The 4

rnfllin.l nllljlr flr I ri,'U'"xU'h "ay'rotiorieil that bolshe- -' . LOXWiX. Junn (By Airship Across the Atlantic.) "An aerial lr' on its return trip at S tomor- -
the entire outfit was reviewed by

July 7. Von Hlnden- - rottt,.y Hakcr. Chief of Stuff March,
burg may be brought to Iondon to ;un(1 ther officers.
testify In defense of the former kaiser, Tho (rlp wjM be Pi largely to
a dally itate report said today. It ai. urnlnsr more and better highways. The

UIH.K.HU iiviiil 111 1 Lll , viK lorccs arc centercn at asnkent mail rr,,m Kiigiaiid to America which. I tiel:eve, within two or three years, r"w morning ir conoitions are lavor- -
iiliu capital of iiiisslan lurkestan) will grow into rreaiueut, dependable trans-ocea- n traffic, begun with the able, ucneral Charlton, attache of the

British air minister-- . Washington,o said a numhor or suuinarine cap E T P in executing linon inhnillnntM. A broth-- 1 voyac, of the 4 to Long Island," Howard E. Coffin, council of Nation:
lJIrirof Alexander Kercnsky, former j Merenru lueml-e- r of the American avlition commission, declared to th

Russian premier, was among those I'nitnd I'ress. in an interview which has the distinction
route will be the Lincoln highway. made the announcement this after- -

of being the first "B me airsnip prooaoiy
r4"'ol:tr nnU'B uliiri' u'f. r fa rrt.A rt frru tha lllonKn he n n -executed, the dispatch Bald. will precede its homeward flight by a

circle over New York at a low altitude.
He stated the homeward trip la ex- -

uffln t that peace will speedily bring tremendous achleve- -MILK BOTTLES ARE TO
f ments in this new art of transportation, so uniouely a product of the war."The wort roads r ever traveled Universal Tire Fillerover - is tho wav I,, which i.. :. Kra- - 'TV... ..;...! .. . i .. A M. . ; . ...;ti I . i i : . I ' OOf't In tut a ll D milh to.l.t. than

tains, slayers of Kdith Cavell and
Captain Fryatt, are expected to ar.
rive In a few days.

Wllhelm waa undisturbed Sunday
over the decision to brine him to trial
according to the Dally Mail's corre-
spondent at Amerogen. He spent the
day with the kaisorln reading periodi-
cals In the castlo grounds. On Sat-
urday he sawed his six thousandth
tree, striving to real lie his ambition

aler describes the roads from hero to
California, after an automobile trip

UpenS LJranCll in Cltyj u air limited." he predicted. "Five years perhaps less tne western voyage, since the dirigible
"tumid see a great air thoroughfare between North and wl" aided rather than retarded by

to San .Francisco with Mrs. Frazier. South America. All continents will be connected by crowded air routes. tne prevailing winds.
COLLECT REBUILDING

TI10 twenty-fiv- e milk bottles which

during the next decade. What this Involves in International comradeship
and prevention of wars is obvious, for the history of civilization's advanc

The only road that Is really good, he
says. Is the paved one from Redding
to Han Francisco.

MIXEOLA. I I., July 7. The
great Brit&h dirigible. K- -. whichis largely the history of progress of transportation. The air era Is alreadyof 10,000 before fail. (Juarda at tho at hand. This is the practical eignlf icance of the third crossing of the At- - j cm Pleted its trans-Atlant- flight at

la title within a month."
Mr. Frazlcr has nothing but praise:

for his Ix'xlngton car, which through'
all the ruts ami rocks of two states,

says, stood up splendidly, lie ex-- :

castle grounds are busy keeping off are now n I'endlelon lioHiness houses
visitors. King George has not rc- -j to collect money for the Belgian re-

ceived the alleged offer from Wll-ili- fund, are henceforth to be used
helm's sons to be tried In place of as collectors for the t'nlveralty if

yesterday morning may start on
its homeward voyage late today. In-

stead of tomorrow an planned, accord
ing to officials aboard at Roosevelt
field, where the landing waa made.
The airship arrived under its own

their father. HreRon's Women's Huildinit fund, ac- -

The Rotterdam correspondent of the cording to a decision by the Oregon i"TURN TO THE RIGHT"!$0ME TROUBLES

An aKency for One Universal
Tire Filler Co. has been opened in
Pendleton, the location of the
agency belli? at 803 Cottonwood
street in rear of the Tri-stat- e

Terminal Co., formerly the Farm-
ers Union lrain Ameney. I. A.
Iambcr, field man for the com-
pany is here today in connection
with getting the business started.
W. li. Bankson is to be local
agent and is now on the job at
the location mentioned above.
The Universal Tire Filler Js the
invention of art Oregon man,
Frank A. Hager who is also the
manufacturer. Uranch factories
have been opened in Indianapolis
aid at .Vancouver, B. C.

committee or relief, which elves th power, largely through a lucky shift

Perlenced absolutely no car trouble
until on his way from The Dalles to
Pendleton, when he had three punc--1

tures. Mr. Fra-nlc- r says that tho day's'
driving from Tile Dalles to this cityj
on July 4 vv.'is the worst the trip

wind.
The thirty officers and men aboardiswGHT!AHEADOFpROjECT;;: dirigible were tired, dirty and

state right to use the bottles for the
fund to Mrs. Roy T. Rlshop, of Pen-
dleton, state chairman for the cam-
paign. ,

The' money now in tho bottles will
be collected immediately and turned

After exchanging greetings.because of the heal, the dust and tho
extremely bad roads.

Dally News declared tho Dutch hope
for American support If they refuse
extradition of Wllhelm on the grounds
of a traditional asylum for exiles.

Authority Kxplulned.
TARI8. July 7. Tho first explana-

tion of LJoyr George's author for
the statement that Wilhclm will be
brought to trial waa gained here today
from semi-offici- al sources. It stated
that during tho last week of the big
four's conferences the British premier
remarked: "1 supposethere ia no ob- -

He isv of Ihe olllolon Hint Orntmn
posing for pictures and talking to
newspapermen, they ate, bathed,
shaved and rested.

Lieutenant Commander Lansdown
of Grand Rapids, Wis., the American

TVmifclit'H (iHintan(iia Program, " -

Concert PrrfudT Lewia Mill- - I K P' Dodd- - who is "presenting' the
tary Quartet. cunty at Washington in connection
, Dramatio ixeadlng, "Turn to with the McKay reservoir project Is

over to the UHRIan relief. New pi. roa(,M IUIlKi(,0 of th hiKhwavH( arecards tolling that the money will as goo(J HH Clinfornjaf(. The trip to
henceforth be for the women'w build-- 1 cliie-w,i- , .,,.,, ,

observer aboard, said he obtained val- -sgi. Jin mm ho llight." by Edwin Whitney, having some difficulties. In a letter' uable information regarding aerial
Inff will he placed on the container Oregon, where he found road contlf-- jThe BelKian relief committee t to betlonrj dptouralV(,rv ha(i lN5caU(tft of
relmbuned for the money they used nmde n.,HWiry flV thfl fonptrnc- -

just received here Mr. Dodd says: navigations over the Atlantic, which
would lie made available to the navy
department.Jr ... Jr , . t .t Y . .h. Installing tho bottles. tion work in the Klamath region. Te,

The campaign for funds for the XT.

of o. woman's building Is for the pur-
pose of matching dollar for dollar the

return trip from Ran Francisco waa'
made by the oorhI mud, through Ores- -

cent City and Kureka. One hundred

Tomnrrmv Morning's Chautauqua
. Frostraiifc, ilia, m.

Lecture, "Madame France,"
Miss R. Iuise Fitch.
Tomorrow Cliautau- -

ua Program, 2:30 p. in.
Prelude. Keclta.1 Artists.

- Kntertalnment. v Klste Mae
Gordon, Impersonator.

II " J J 13 l , , It: . in" wwub ...
table and nobody objected but no min-

utes were taken, and nothing was
written with rtgurd to the decision,
It was explained.

I reached Washington in the midst
of a busy time. The attention of con-
gress is held almost wholly by the, Civil Sundry Bill and other similar
measures that must be passed before
the beginning of a new fiscal year.

.The licague of Nations and the home--
coming of the president and a good

conditional appropriation or f i vttv f !f(y mj f narrow, arhtd!ntr roads.!.

s

Dr. E. B. Waffle Was
. .Made. Army Captain

To be commissioned a captain In
the army more than two month.

made at th recent uffisiatur.-- ' Bit- - j terHCHtit Jimmy McXair'la coaming
gene has launched a campaign for that four fatal accident hnd occur- -' hime. He'll be in on No. 17 at 11:20
125.0110, of which the entire sum Is red recentlv on the Kime roads almn!--! tomorrow Hnd Jock Coleman wants , many otner tntngs occupy" tne mindsJunior Chautauqua.almost raised. itesldes tnis. ss,ui convinced Mr. and .Mrs.
lias been pledged, over i'i.nno

Kraxlcr that everybody to be out to meet Jimmy. 'of most of ,ne members . of both i without knowing; anything about his
traveling by tniln Is adventurous now dignified by tho appelation of houses. It is much like the closing of 'promition is the very unique expert'
enough. In several places tho turns sergeant. He Is one of the old troop .

"r-- ' ; I Is this afternoon a session. Congress, however, pro- - ence of Dr. Eldred B. Waffle of As- -

IuU h RoTilio BtaU-mPii- t.

THE HAOfB, July 7. The Dutch
government flatly refuses to issue a
ntatoment of lt position in event the
utiles demand extradition of tho for.

r kaiser. The pre and t
not bolieve such a demand is to bo ex-

pected, for In their view It would be
Illegal.

It Is not expected here that extra

which Is paid and Invested In gov
ernment securities, thus leaving the were so sharp that they were forced jl l'V who served nearly two years! P'vlnK his lecture. The Advantages poses adjourning today until Monday

to back the car before attempting to !'"n the other side and passed through "f Handicap. as iart of the Mon- - and during the recess I will have bet- -Inst $r,0,000 to ho secured.
four major battles without a wound.; " .

-- nuWiuiiui.iter opportunity of seeing- our dele- -

toria, late of the fighting 42nd, or
Rainbow Division in France. Dr.
Waffle formerly lived in Pendleton
and is the son of Mrs: Donna J. Waffle.

Without his own 'knowledge. Doctor
Jimmy Is widely known in I'endleton .u, a unmnm are mem- - gates.

l no money win ne usen to ereci a(gC on
building for the r,50 oung women of.
the university. in 42 years at the Mr. Frnsior, in his Lexington acted H j hers of the- Lewis Military Quartet, of j have gone over the "matter brieflyfor li.and formerly workeddition will be as Dutch law , wmcn j . ercepnera wenoonmacner w with Mr. Sinnott and Senator McNaryI'liompson, plumber.Tho l"",e un'vefxlly n,,t ft "'nglo building j

as "Good Samaritan" several times
and treaties forbid such action. Waffle was promoted from a first

lieutenancy and left France believinga member. .Mr. frchoonmacher who and I have talked with some of thegovernment has stated frekqucntly It

will act according to law and treaty.
women, witn tne excepuon or a nor- - "i imi-i-in- . m: i"wru n
mltory a year ago for freshmen girls, .car ir, miles, between Koseburg and
Tho new building will house all worn-- j Cottage Drove. and ifnother day hauled ;rno4 l.iHKt m Way Ionic.

ou,w of the reclamation service. I that he would leave the medical corpsa member of the lwls Military Bandjalso attended a dinner last evening with that rank. However, the recop-whir- hwas here during last nound-T- . given by I J. Simpson of Coos Bay In inition of his ability waa made In theMiss R. Ixjuise Kitch, who ia the;the Interest of the Roosevelt Highway field for the recommendation for his
en s activities, such as gymnasiums,! " "'""""'J "i ion-s- i laugeis in iigni

Ilr-r- In IXircxt Hcrxlif. fires, going 2l miles, up nine miles ofdomestic science, etc.. and will be
place for student body meetings as.Krade,

Krnost Long, of Pendleton, who has
been In Kra n no lit a member of the
engineers, in expected to arrive in
Pendleton soon. He left Pocatello,
Idaho, yesterday at 9 p. m.t with other

tieorgo I.. Drake Is In I'endleton to-

day from the rortland forestry office
.nnferrlng with W. W. Cryder. forest

well. Tho present gymnasium used by
the girls was erected in 1888 for $r,- -

KMiioiiun iiHiimiiK, is a which was attended by the entire del-sist-

of Clyde Fitch, the noted writer, (elation, so I am getting in touch with
Miss Fitch, with a lecture, "Madam j the situation,
France." gives the final morning j The first evening I was here I sawprogram of the Chautauqua season the $50,000,000 go out on a point of

commission as captain was made at
headquarters in France. The actual
t rder promoting him was issued in
Washington on May 2, but a copy of
it was not mailed Captain Waffle un- -

The Krazlers .oft Sun Francisco
June i!6. und report that Californians
were Just, beginning fnnera
J. Raiieycorn.

rites of mem born of the L'Oth forestry engi-
neers and 2 railway engineers.

supervisor. Ho will make a timoer, " ........-- . ......
survey In connection with his visit seven years ago as inadequate and

unsanitary in every particular. nere- - order in the senate. I watched this June 30th- -r- -i performance with much interest and
disappointment. Our senators
on the floor during the entireFULL SPEED AHEAD SlBOOe STRIKE FELTor until the early hours ofLOCAL PHONE GIRLS STRIKE

FOR HIGHER PAY; 14 ARE OUT
morning, when the Jones

iJjwas defeated. Borah and Nugent of;
iaano, joncs ana jromaexter ot wasn- - lVTACOMA: 3000 OUTjington, Norris of Nebraska and severa
others fought hard to save the am
endnient, but to my surprise t'tah
voted against it. Colorado was absent:-- ' TACOMA. July- - The first big;also California and MontaT. if the Mooney strikeJ.western senators had all been present demonstration in the
the measure would have stood the first ."J caI". Bt ' ,h"" morning when

'vote. Senator McNary told me that he."' ui ne i ohq Bteei t,t,ip- -

,had tried to get them all there and l;.ars ref''l to to on the
waa badly disappointed when they did llrst roTc aaya since tha strike waa
not callcd- - The rken. enroute to work,appear. He seemed t.r be busier "ers m,t by ,he """" df,""jthan anvone else in counting noithe vote was taken. mlttea which prevailed upon about

say their chief object now Is to nt- -
1. a wage Increase for the girls as
tin company bus virtually granted all
the conditions dpiiianded by tho men.

While all shifts so far have been

iHhoit, according to J. A. Murray, mar
'agcr, the local office is not suffer- -

Ing hecuuse of the strike, lie says It

is Impossible to determine how ninny
girls are out on strike until uli the
shirts for the day have been complete
ed.. Mr. Murray says he Is making
every effort to have the telephone
service as good as it can be made un-- I

dor the present conditions. The head.
operator is not among the strikers. I

' Fourteen out of 20 gills employed
In the local phone office are on strtks
today, having joined in the strike
vltlch Is now heln-- waged wllh mnro
or less Intensity in many coast cities.

The goal for which the girls are
striking is a minimum wage of 2 per
day wllh a maximum wage of H aft-
er two years' experience, according to
a spokesman for the strikers. At
present the maximum pay for girls is
S3. 25 they assert, and say tho com-
pany Is willing to offer a maximum
wage of $1 per week after five

The electrical workers here are out
and have been out for a week. Thoy

This eliminates all chances of secur- - na,t OI lne employes not to enter the
yards.

w ling funds until the big reclamation bill
is passed. This measure Mr. Sinnott
told me yesterday was ready to be re

- :csi iaNavy icu-ra- n Hack Houie.
I.eroy tennls who has served twoported from the committee as soon as

other business was disposed of. There and half years in the navy, arrived
lis no doubt but that it will be discussed home' Sunday evening on No. 18 aft- -
at length and be opposed by many sec-- ! e,r receiving an Honorable discharge at

liremerton Saturday.' He was In AtJtions of the country. It may be modi- -
ified until It does not apply to our situ-atio- n.

For instance, it has already
fbeen suggested that the appropriation
be divided among the states accord-
ing to the enlistment of soldiers, which

lantic service much of the time he was
in the navy and made three round
trips to France during the war pe-
riod. He is now at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. YV. W. Dennia.
516 Ash street.

DUSTSTORM DELAYS AIRMAN

NOW FLYING TO CALIFORNIA
in cumparison with New York and the

Ibig eastern centers would leave Ore-- ', 7 T
'

d hen 'her tmnKS were P'Bcon- -igon with a light appropriation.
Another feature that Is against '

A Rs 1 CHn " "l,w ,he ' onlvbe1,,iproposition Is the demand that it far,
for soldiers only and this would re- - ,t.PUrS." wna' we rB u- -

iqtilre public or very cheap lands, i'"" ndJ ha" "' "" "1h.m e a dependent for supportHowever, in n,v ta.k with lb. recla.heavy wind and dust stormThe
ifully informed, at least a to the mer- -mat ion officials this miRht be over ta nt - TV. . ; i . ..... a,.. .,:,. ,.., ...,a ' v IIW lilfll UU I Villi If Wilt

Walla there was no gasoline nor oil
at the' field. By the time supplies
could he brought from town, he said,
it was too late tn fly to I'endleton.

I'lcut. Fetters left his pltine over-
night at the miner place and It was;

lands for soldier settlement. Mr. Sin- - !" depr.n!ron ih fCtIon c"nres.
confident - thatl.' ;not was cjireftil that the law would

.contain pr"-ii- this kind. It is
the same ' w:h a western

the Director would approve the.
I will know more in a wfi--

from now than I know at this time but

of Suturday afternoon und evening
prevented I.icut. J. M. Fetters, army
uvluior, from Reaching I'endleton In

time to give an exhibition flight that
evening und he did not arrive until
12:15 Sunday- - After circling about
the city to get his hearings on the
landing field, he descended and spent
the afternoon and night here. ,

At 7 this morning tho lieutenant,
with hla mechanic, Sergeant Owen

I feel satisfied with the progress 1

have made so far.

niinorlty and irr nathm does not seem!
to be much in t'i. minds of most of!
the members nf rnyres.

To my sip-pri- s I found the mem- - t

guarded by Tom Keating, formerly In
the air service. tiasoline and oil
were sent out yesterday by the Pen- -

dlrlon Commercial Association and
everything was ready for the start at!
7 this morning. The buzx of the air-- j
Iplane motor! overhead brought out
hundreds in early morning attire toi
get a last look at the machine.

The army men have been on a re-- I
crulting tour of the northwest and'
have Just received orders to report
back to Mather Field. They had
planned to visit Yellowstone Park hut
had to give lip the trip to start on thei
return. Lieut. Fetters visited Pen

M WEATHER

i FORECAST

crs f nur imn .i- legation thinking
al"ut the Mc iv n'sorvnir. Mc-

Nary M nie I in rww rmnething about
ii and ts Mr. Sinr'if mt their minds
we ri full of o; hvr subieets. I hie
to wt it r the whol matter in detail

.with nnrh n. .f the n as I he first 'v

or" ..ir'.. (bn I shall go

Kissel, took to the air headed for their
home station, Mather Field, Califor-
nia. Their first stop was to be ut Ar-

lington, another stop was planned for
The Dalles and Portland was to be
reached early In the afternoon. They
will reach Sacramento tomorrow.

In the flight from Moscow, Idaho,
to Walla Walla Saturday the wind
and dust played havoo with their
progress. Lieut. Fetters told local
people. He was forced to descend at
btarbuck and when he reached W'ajla

ami Secretaryel'ore th;
I Jl!f, Tonight fair,

Tuesday fair
and warmer.94Mr. Hlanehard of the service assur-

ed tne tha1 ; erst him imprestns ear-rie- d

more weight with the, officials
jthan letter- and tt legrains and that
work of this kind would be re mem- -

dleton on his way to Spokane two
weeks ago and expressed regret that1
he could not reach here Saturday'
night In t'me tq fly. ., ,,J


